
SALOER CULCH'S MYSTERY
The Moving Mountain "Old Baldy"

and the Souroe of the
Gold Yield.

Correotions by a Miner About the

Guloh Which Produced Over

$100,000,000.

The Gold Rearlng Channel Under the

Formation Contact of Baldy Is a

Myth. ,

VmioumIA Crry, Nov. 18.-[Special.]-The
Gravel range is an ancient belt of gravel

and smooth scoured boulders of differently

composed material than now found in the

gravelly gulches below the supposed upon a

time existing high table mountains, over

which a defined, broad. end deep-going

streak of well washed boulders can yet be

traced running north and south over Baldy

mountain, and is out clear across by Wig-
wam, Arrastra and nfifalo gulches and
partly out by Spring gulch, a prong of

Alder gulch to the east. Bachelor gulch,
another branch of Alder gulch easterly,

just touches the Gravel range, while the

main and richest Fart of Alder gulch never

approaches the course of that prehistoric

Gravel range. The Wigwam's placers are

now worked by experienced miners, with
only moderate returns. The lower part of

Bachelor gulch has been worked by Hall &

Co., with a better yield. Spring gulch con-

tains some placer gold, but it can not be

operated successfully at present on ac-

count of scarcity of water, while both

Arrastra gulch and Buffalo gulch, on the

Madison side of Baldy. so far as yet

known, only show up colors. The old

gravel range has in several places been

slightly prospected from the early time till

lately without anything more than scaring

up colors once in a while.
It is now reported as a fact that some

miners have struck good, rich pay gravel,

somewhere in the vicinity of the head of

Warm Spring creek on the Ruby valley

side. Survey forsa ditch to bring water

from the West Fork of Madison river to

these new gravel diggings, is talked of.

The Gravel range , is a production from a

strong and active ocean-or sea wash-

action, where mighty surging waves for

ages had been dashed against the beach,

producing the big masses of sleek boulders,

rounded pebbles and fine wash gravel, with

now and then a clay bank. Away back in

the dark pre-historio ages that sea shore

was laid high and dry by some geological

action, the operation from which the plu-

tonic, slow upheaval occurred, embracing a

considerable extent of that sea shore now
the Gravel range. 'There are no signs nor
traces of any glacial action connected with
the fo:ming of Alder gulch, the basin of
which is over two miles in width. It
is as certain as anything can be
that not one speck of gold has ever been
brought into Alder gulch by the occurence
of a glacial operation in any known shape
or form. But un at the source of .luby
river, as well as Warm Spring creek, the
sign of glaciers is strong, clear and unmis-
takable. That the Old Baldy is moving
somewhat, or is not entirely stationary, is

true, and is caused by the many million
tonr wer~hbt of camebrio rock built or piled

up from its foothills two or three tirhousnd
feet in hight. 'that's what makes things
move, berd and a crack below in the sldem
and foothills. IEven the small low hills are
perceptibly moving by seeking their lower
level. A. life never stands still, so ther. is

votuiu"
.

exactly stationary rogardiug live

north. It would be somewhat diftleficult to
theorize on the cause and effect of bthis p-
oeliarity regarding the quarta leads inside
of Summit basin. Most every miner in
Montana knows the history of the "Bob
Tail lead" of Colorado; they also know
pretty well about the "Blue lead" of Cali-
fornia. The same or similar conditions
exist ahead of Alder Gulch just now. Alder
Guloch was made famous by presenting the
world with over $100,000.000. The "Blue
lead" of Alder Gulch and Baldy, whenever
located and laid out cold, will, in time,
very easily compete with the glorious rich
gulch in millions, and make the majestlo
Old Baldy just as famous.

CnmsTIAN NzOaN,.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Helena wheelmen initiated several
new members last night.

Chief Justice-Elect W. Y. Pemberton, of
Butte, has received a letter of congratula-
tion from Judge Blake.

The Commeroial club will give adinoer at
the Hotel Helena to-morrow evening in
honor of Gen. Wesley Merritt.

Everorything indicates that the Thanks-
giving ball of the Helena wheelmen will be
a social and financial success.

A regular meeting of the city counell will
be held to-morrow night, when the matter
of heating the auditorium is likely to be
taken up.

There will be a special meeting of the
Woman's Columbian association for Lewis
and Clarke county at the Board of Trade
rooms at three o'clock this afternoon.

A committee of the ladies of the Murphy
Gospel Temperance union will wait on cit-
izens for their donations toward their an.
nual Thanksgiving dinner. Four hundred
persons were fed on last Thanksgiving day
in their hall.

A meeting of the executive committee of
the Murphy Gospel Temperance union is
called for 10 a, m. to-day at the ball.
Major camp will commence a series of
meetings on Friday night at the Murphy
Gospel lemperance hall.

There will be a business meeting of the
First Congregational church this evening at
7:30 at the church. A full attendance is
desired, as business of much importance is
to be considered. Thos. E. Goodwin, seo-
retary of committee on supply.

The funeral of the late Jacob Feldberg
took place yesterday afternoon fiom the
family e-sidence, No. '221 Fifth avenue, and
was largely attended, including members of
the Masonic, the United Hebrew Benevo-
lent society and Montana Pioneer Associa-
tion.

The first fight before the Helena Athletic
club will take place next Saturday night
between Ike Hays, of Helena, and Frank
Fl eeman. of Butte, for a purse of $70• and
a aide bet of r$500 apiece. These stakes are
the largest ever fought for before an nth
letic club in Montana.

()ne of the oddest bets made on the elec-
tion is reported from Miles City. The
wager was on the way New York would go
on the presidential election. The conol-
tions were that the loser should appear in
the street at the front of the MacQueen
hotel, enveloped in a white sheet, and the o
imitate the ghost dance to the best of his
ability for fifteen minute!.

Two thieves stole a trunk from a hall in
the rear of the Cosmopolitan hotel last
night. They took :t up on 'lower hill and
had the bottom stove inl when a young Ger-
man saw them. The thieves fled. Thes
trunk was taken to the city marshal's offlice
and found to be the property of Al Goon-
rich, weo had just returned from Philips-
bIug. The trunk contained clothing.

The body of Edith Teutenborg, only
daughter of Frederick Teutenlherg, of Hel- i
ens, will arrive to-dray on the Great North- I
ern express from La Fayette, Ind., where I
the littio one died last Tuesday of lung
fever at the home of her grandparents.
She was two years and two months old and
weva born n iLHelena. Edith witas a b:ight
and lovable child. Her mother died in
this city two years ano. Tihe body will be
buried in the Hielena cemetery.

IPEIISONAL.

John S. Mills, of Great Falls, is at The
sleloun.
S. W. Soule, of Billings, is at the Grand

Central.
Jchn Murray, of Bedford, was in town

yecter day.
J. J. ilroughall, of Butte, was in the city

yesterday.
Attorney A. J. Shores, of Great Falls, is

at ire hlelena.
Jarimes A. Coram, of Great Falls, is at the

Grand Central.
Nol ain Bennett, the railroad contractor,

is at 'JIe Hieiena.
liopreserntativo-Elect J. H. Murphy, of

ilmuini, is i tlire city.
I. C. F. Mussiabrod. of the Warm

SrlnmHu asylum, is in town,
Warden Tom McA'Tague, of the Deer

Lodge penitentwiry, is in tihe ety.
Albert Frank leaves this morning for

lrhilipsbu
•

•r and Granite, in the interest of
the Montana Lodge lecord.

Arrivals at lThe IHelena,
J T \Veirnescariy Chi- A Malx. ticlelna

cope: Johnl b' Ioelly, 8: Paul
J c! Mills. Great Falis J ir I'e, gOr . rieat ,Fals
Irea dy,'r,, ,;reat balls (' 1: A ercbcy, c, rt
- c"cl l:islin, I rt l'P ck

ick I rn or leiarrison, lort

eA e cA-ic,,ris. (Great Falls
'rtl,ur o ing, t (i'rtle I t :;,.ly, lcicgtoc
\V h . ric: i •t•, rriei- , S i;ert. IU a A

tei, 5 lair n , Si ltc n ,l W hite
1•kris \ i Ie atlc r t. n I rllclur -!,ring,lr

\', I i l sl t i. \ ' t rac ll, t 1 aul

I J :olland, i i-Metal- 1I i' ill, olo, ( is:cgo
1 A 0 ('h .rc 'hi'. i rl lena

ArrivIlrc at the (,r:ltol ('ntral,.

i . llc:' n, I Az 'li r MI '. A iH setll. Iece -

i i c I : irirh. l ii-arek

ir c c- ,1 (r \\ 31. . le na

"-h Ihbrrny, IM boord

IlI Ne w Merchtaets Inotel.

NoW oDsened n11 thJe I•uruiopean ilan, oflors
the followillg low ratesr to transient guests:

51..3 ver dar (picrlor Ilcori; $1 per day

Stl..rc fioor): 7,3 cents re Ir day (fourth
lIlec ci. lxira fir .rre than one occuunt,
i cli l rate I tc tiin atC icaicl eoli It , and per-

ai n iIllrict cil Iit. " :rv lroicr heatd lr
,tsc-:ari i lil iceited iy elert city. e lot aind

Cccld wirter cnt pole, amn baths on each
ioor. -w ,., icicod ftcrnrtcrer and irus-
sicS cari ci irs Ccitv' cOaicns, "ilcc and SOi a-
ciiis lirllways c:r: etrod with cr:imnRonvelvet.

l)c:rry' rinse, taun d'hote. tiuestsa Isill
frrd r:io t erlrbs iir treo drminngs roinr of th.s
hei.:. cl,-rateld by tie Mlrdee Naulr..
i•ieclrr.i) certcs. Weekly ratesto permarnent

I.illp.' i jr 1 cv!iie nolino ledierc wear,

Alrrlllaiam Saiits I5ltk

l'ays inte:Cat In depoi lcit I of I:l or more.
5 parr c0t cin (ic ccinIterrc accounts.
;i rr eant ern Ciii t i c ' rtlficrats.

.C avII is. Clie Lee et of iceirtll."

ico tr 'l'I,, ',, II•ie cic. y':, ui :mlrn, i; -outhct Ari t, cccd e ire, lr,taiel, ii r ovry line.

I|%r•tile 1s Mi l lln l-ry.
'Iho great tnillinorv sale of Madame

Litichrll i. !f Murar clis waill be continued
Pnext week ut cii , eoth Mari strei t.

"] a ,, n I ., :' at 'lie o , toro enve 0 irover
, i'iit cl , lcic . r111 r ,• irs ad ll that a•t

Sighit to tlon tllhousand sharesof Mac mrin.
Singl stocrk at :'i per sun i. 'Ai (isc.vire

Wnr. r' loion, Ireseesnuer for Lee, liy.
I gensorn L (coi., of Ioston, is under arrest.
charged with stealing lO,iu0.

THIl D IGREI OF HONO1c.

Eleven Ledges Eetabllshed and t Oerand
Jorlistatlotl to Be Retablsehetl.

It was only in September that the grand
lodge A.. . U. W., at its session at (*eat
Falls, provided for the institution of the
degree of honor lodges, which correpond
in that order to the lodges of the Danghters
of Rebekah-among the Odd Fellows, and al-
ready eleven lodges have been lnstituted In
the state. The last was instituted in.Fidel-
ity hall, West Broadway, in Butte on tiatur.
day evening by Past Grand blaster Jamei

onllivan, of Helena. The lodge was opened
with eighty-eight charter members. The
name given to the lodge Is Free SBlver Lode,.
No. 11, Degree of Honor, which wee sug-
gested by Past Grand Master aullivan.

Montana now has enough lodges of this
order to entitle it to a rrand jurl(dietion
and steps are being taken for its estahbllh-
ment. Many friends of Mrs. N. Vrets, of
Helena, throughout the state are urging her
nomination for grand recorder of the juris-
diction, a position for which they may she is
highly qualified.

elensa, Lodge No. 2, I.. . G T.
Meets Every Mollnday.

aheov lodge will be held
his Monday evenina at

the A. It. lhall on Park

/ |, diallyi invited to attend.
tNO. S. MILLN.

Chief Templar.
MIes Errir JENJArINE.

'oceretary.

ft..

TIlE Ptl'lO(ESlO\ STARTRS-And, if you er,
wise, yu will deod'o to more along, with i:. It
is a tr, c^sion of housekeepers who are dettr-
mid t ,:et the ost groceries tliet the naiorit,
affords at the most modliato p:icos. and hous
wio ar i tlho t litro ar naling lirot t'y fir oir
stock of lnits for Minoes elot 'Thes goril
are choice enough to attract an armyll it buyers
and thi ftignteelow enought to hsit the most lin-
ited resoulrces.

-- 'I'ULNEIR & Co.

The oldest fruit an pro- ta
duco houe3 in utna stablished .

LINDSAY & Co.,
-DEALERS IN-

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

Now York Con- Frash Oyrters
cord Grapcs, ecure rt olvedee( Citr, Received rived

nwo t al'otloea ogl, rly by erssc(ronsand Car frolt

Lemons and Lot New YorkOrjr ;and

Aprles, Bsltimora.

Sportsm n's Hleadquarters.
Where you can find anything

you want to shoot with, or fish
with. Shooting clothes of leather,
corduroy and canvass. Leggings
of all kinds. Shot gun, rifle and
revolver ammunition. Bicycle sun-
dries, boxing gloves, and in fact a
complete line of Sportsmen's
Goods.

M H. BRYAN'S GUN STORE,
103 BRIOADWAY. HELENA"

BABCOCK'S WINTER

NECKWEAR, GLOVES,
UNDERWEAR AND SOX.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
We are stocked with the best makes, latest styles and greatest variety

at Popular Prices.

OF COURSE WE HAVE CORDS OF

Election Hats ND Fur Goods
I3ABCOCK & CO.

T T.ENSC 2s IvrNo TURKEYS
Are very popul;,r now, but no more so than our

tremendous line of

WINTEIR SIHOES.
Our ;toc~t k i ;ligo, assortment is line, and styles

are unsurpa: se; . .We give perfect fit and satisfy
ev, rylho:ly ir, price. We keep Shce:s of every
tgrade for IParlor, Street, Ranch and Mine. Comein anl take a look, hear the price and take

CLA RK_ FRAN. _- ONTANA SHOE CO.

HOLIDAY
PREPARATIONS

WE are making preparations for our
grand Holiday Display, and to ob-

tain the room required for Holiday
Goods, we must close out many lines
of desirable goods in all departments
at once. To effect this end as speedily
as possible we offer special induce-
ments in Dress Patterns, Dress Goods,
Silks, Flannels, Cloakings, Blankets,
Comfortables, Underwear, Hosiery,
Dress Trimmings, etc., etc.

NOTE-The extreme reductions in prices on our entire line of Imported Dress

Patterns make them, without doubt, the greatest bargains we have ever offered.

ST\ NDS BROS.

* * PATENTS.. 
United States and Foreign Pat.

entn obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittaburgh Block, Helen., Mont.

To Loan Money at 7/o, 810, and 9(o.
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to make loans promptly in amounts from $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. Also City, School,

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

OUR MOTTO: "FAIR DEALING,"( ---- -

CLARKE, CONRAD & CURTIN,

Hlardare, Iron, Steel and Nails.
Agents for Rathbone, Sard &

Co.'s complete line of

ACORN A
Stoves and Ranges. ... j

House Furnishing Goods in
endless variety.ar neo

Mason Fruit Jars. t

Jelly Glasses.

Ice Cream Freezers. - -

Lawn Mowers. AV.i
Refrigerators, Etc. 0% ol

42 and 44 South Main St. Telephone 9o.

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. ONZICKER, Western Representative.

GHIG/ACO IRON WORKS,
" * * * BUILDERS OF a 0 " aSGold Mills, Wet and Dry

Crushing Silver Mills, Smelt-
ing, Concentrating, Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting
and Pumping Plants of any

-- -AND capacity. Tramways, Cor-
liss Engines, Compound En.

ti gpines, Boilers, Cars, Cages,
Skips, Ore and Water Buqk-
ets, Wheels and Axles and
all kinds of Mine Supplies.

S0 ZLxelullve Eastorn Manufaeturers IndI Agents for a

J., 11 Bryan's Roller quartz Mill and lendy's Improved Triumph Contentrs

Western O., e.e. General Om.s and W.or.se t5

NO, 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND Wlli':' ;"e•
Heles.. Moatana. Chlcago, Illl.ola

That rich gold-bearing wasu grrvel chan-
nel, believed by some nmine:s to exist, run-
nilng alongside the northern part of Baldly,
below the present bed ock and under the
contact between the change of the forma-
tione, is nothing but a play of imagination,
without any show for a proof whatever.
aesides, the hardy prostaectors would have
had it by the beaond and tb-l lon ago if it
existed. The pick and sehov' owder and
drill in the hands of skille( eand experi-
onced minors are the best and only way to
tell fortune underground; and thede tools
are also able to outstrip the pror bets of
mining geology. From Summit town, at
the mouth of Bachelor gulch, up to one
thousand feet above, where Mr. Nelson
Ptomey resides in Alder, very few, if any,
wash boulders i:nd rounded pebbles can bh
found, and hardly anything that might be
called gravel, washed, a distance of one
inile and a quarts r, and yet that part (the
upper I art) of Alder navo the miners the
most and Inrgn st nuggets and was the rich-
ect in tie fi t working of the
gulch by drifting, pick and shoveling
and shlicing. This does riot sound
like a rrtof, that either the Gravel RLange,
or itn unser;n rlnd itimallnaturilo uiiderbedri ock,

rich gravel channel hsu produced most of
the hundre.l ad odd million dollars in
good placer gold, taken out from the rich-
et uo d streaimn e cov discovered on earth.
T'lie gavel and boulders woulld hlave been
encountered with the gold in tIe pay-chan-
nel of Ade-r Gulch, Any old mulno , who iI
will posted on hoe nime:al locrnities InI

urtllnuit, ca;n I Ick up lally rock out of the
gulch, lanre or smU all, and t('rati tell, frlll
what strata, Ibel'iw or above t-i- con tact,i
the rock fi at had its hmi e ani:yvhrr're iiiid-:
Al ler Gutlch bsinll. Noi goid thln., necorrd--
ing to the tabove statwits oul ictes, cioutd

reT•usontbly hrave come flrii any iatther
source, than tire brasin of Aiier (Gnloi, the
fartnest. Their, froin where dit t..e bulk of
that gold come? Where is the native houe-'
of those tons of Alder (iu;ch nuggUts?
Ninety-five per cent of the told was brought
fromnt thiI trititied saind-iork, t:.at us, t he
gralnulated or rebuilt quartz, situlated and
located in and under tnu conntact clr,s, to
whI re the main b:anch of Alder G;ulch
touches hialdi. 'Ih, "'.low (Ca,," minell ie ,
situated there. :lthis iinle shiows ort sever .1
lirge veins of st.atlui.td, rebIh!rt qur.t-z in-
tersperso I all throuth with In Inut, Duarticlea
cf cold, uassaying fi'), but only nl!llug ;l10
per ton.
Four miles to the iorthenat cigus of era -

tors are clearly shown from a strong in -
ciurut voicltnio action by which great rnrse :S
of lava, volcanic aud inttaltic rocks l tevO
flowed down oni the nest side oif Alder crich

labove irid b low VI g•lin tCity. liy tLo
namelll nCtiont lli, ally iUoultlir is ri snrilrdcit
vole rie ii: lineival tIhrough tie L.tIln rrd
feet w niti forimti,, ri oilfIce or c,,ontct, Ire-
low ,'lrh.i evn t!.o uraliito foirmation h;as
reoe.ve't it elugit shatl:tin; lift. (lily it sin ll I
tortion of ititlldv is li esrtone, for it tin •g t
teo surld thit telt icla•r roirck only ciu•iti-
tutei its u ,:; cr I-.,i r r cip. As lowv it to.
Coint-l't tund t-lip ri"-er it, itu ll t il It r

iand turi' tl-t', in o r I R •lgest r•tcL at lt
bulk. Ihllhr r r ip t wareds tihe liiddie I fromi

foothill r toi: , the )ouniu or c:ullnlrie c itck
is ecounniter ut, altd the Wh ,1i ,fi it has un
doubtedly cuotit fronllt n urtat aro ll. 'l hat
upbireaved si;lln ru o li ldy containtls pjib. -
et,. irregutlar I•Itir l nunt v rnus, tire qluaitz of
which is hiled with piol to ai wvirerfi,
I cIt;uess. 'I Ilhec vtnii arc btariig a i ew
delgecea wist of hiouthl undenr tand throuult
aIildv. 'uty we, i ut by Alder gulch ion

tirhe north sidu of lildly anrd tgi ilm cut by
sarn Springli crr-stk, eirfht tilres or:uth.

iock is founnd itn tLe ,now ('tip mine, tnot
very ditee below the surfatce that has i ve v
tlllll'ion' look or itlt :ttluance that •,eus ,l
inlti to thie I ouild i n iirrltnad a .n rorunieitd
l,!ld, 11 lit:s nirt atlttir how rich the rock

is it don't taltlr its a; peia' ranice, because tihe
grold Ias lbeLn billtlut Into it by a process
nil ie. chlrillcai l ixnmuig. It is a dirt crevice
ior rock crevice cuonldition, and a urcoboIaical
ii'et.. in, not a tissure vein or chemical corn-

-rtion, a llrtever thr theory utllng bie.

•to that santil poinrt t oin Itltldy. into which
Ly the for Iunig of Alder Gulch, a deep cut
i, Iidii., till the known leads In Sumun•l
i;thau crnter. Fromnt the Yanllkee Blade lode
iii trilt northeast to the Keyetone mine ot
tihe nlrthweot, forming, about one-larttel
oft circle, h:ulf i dozen leads are purfect
rudit of a circle, springing out froln out
coimion center, In and under Baldy, and
spreading out like a fan to the east oh


